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IMPURE LARD.

Several successful prosecutions of tradesmen in the north
have lately been instituted for selling impure lard. It was
shown that in some cases the adulteration consisted of
from 25 to 30 per cent. of cottonised oil and beef stearine.
The presiding magistrate properly stated that " the produc-
tion of an analysis from a manufacturer in America was not
worth twopence. No doubt the dealers had been taken in,
but the poor people must not be taken in likewise."

THE LATE DR. LUKE ARMSTRONG.

It is supposed that the chair of Operative Surgery rendered
vacant at the Newcastle College of Medicine by the death
of Dr. Luke Armstrong, will not be filled up at present.
The surgeoncy at the Royal Infirmary will, however,
soon be declared vacant. Messrs. Dodd and Williamson
are the assistant surgeons, and have held the posts for several
years. A meeting of the professional and other friends of
the late Dr. Luke Armstrong has been called at the Royal
Infirmary this week to take steps to perpetuate his memory.
Most likely it will take the form of a scholarship in com-
parative pathology, as the subject was one in which, as is
well known here, he took much interest.

LEAD POISONING IN NEWCASTLE.

Since my last letter another sad case of fatal lead
poisoning has occurred in Newcastle. The patient was afemale aged thirty-four, and had worked at a white lead
factory for several years, but during the past five years she
had frequently suffered from its effects. At last she was
seized with convulsive fits, from which she never recovered.
The surgeon to the works, Mr. H. W. Newton, at the
inquest, deposed that proper respirators were provided by
the firm, and also that combs, towels, and baths were pro-
vided to ensure cleanliness, so that they need never leave
the works with a particle of lead upon them,’and also,
seeing the importance of the female workers not commencing
without a good meal, the firm had offered to liberally
subscribe to such a meal, but the employ&eacute;s had not re-

sponded to the offer, and there was great difficulty in
getting them to use the efficient means provided for the
purpose. A verdict of ’’ Death from lead poisoning was
recorded. The coroner said he had been informed that the
respirator introduced by Mr. Newton was one of the best
for minimising the effects of lead. In connexion with the
effects of lead on the system, Dr. D. Drummond, of this
city, in some papers which he has just collected and printed
on peripheral paralysis, has recorded some most interesting
cases of lead neuritis observed and treated by him at the
Newcastle Royal Infirmary. In one case various organs
were found contaminated with lead after death, but the
spinal cord had no structural change. While the posterior
interosseous and other nerves showed very pronounced
morbid changes, the paralysed and healthy muscles showed
lead in about the same quantity. Dr. Drummond’s papers
will repay study.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Sept. 18th.

DUBLIN.

(From our own Correspondent.)

DUBLIN MEDICAL SCHOOLS AMALGAMATION SCHEME.

ONLY a fortnight now remains before work commences in
the various schools, and a good deal has yet to be done
before the scheme is an accomplished fact. A special
meeting of the Fellows has to be convened to consider the
scheme as passed by a majority of the Council, and to
adopt it or refer it back to the Council for reconsidera-
tion. Many consider that the scheme should have been
brought on earlier in the year than it was ; some believe
the time is now too short to allow it to come into operation
this year; while others are of opinion that if not carried
now it will never be adopted. Possibly another week will
decide definitely the probability of the scheme being
adopted this year or not at all.

RICHMOND DISTRICT LUNATIC ASYLU--Nf, DUBLIN.
This institution, containing 1176 patients, is stated by the

inspectors of lunatic asylums in their recent report to be

overcrowded by nearly 100 inmates, and as the monthly
admissions are in excess of the discharges, some new pro-
vision is obviously needed. The existing accommodation’
would be sufficient for its normal population in regard to>
area and general requirements, such as hospitals, infirmaries,
chapels, and refectories; but day-rooms and apartments for
the staff are daily becoming more pressing, and should,
speedily occupy the consideration of the board of governors.
Dysentery and some other zymotic affections having been
prevalent, large sanitary operations were recently under-
taken, not only within and immediately around the buildings,
but through a considerable portion of the groands and
adjoining conduits. The cost is estimated at about &pound;9000,
a large outlay no doubt, but one which was imperatively-
demanded.

A SINGULAR CASE.

A medical student named Gannon, who had been subject.
to delusions for some time, recently removed both his eyes,
and has refused to give any explanation of the occurrence.
The injured man was removed to the ’iBlater Misericordi&aelig;
Hospital, and was placed under the care of Mr. Hayes. In
the field where the act was committed were found a b ood-
stained walking-stick and a piece of wire, both of which
were probably utilised to remove the organs, which
were found about one hundred yards distant from the-
place where Gannon was lying down when first discovered.

HEALTH OF IRELAND DURING 1887.
The births last year were 112,400 and the deaths 86,585,.

both absolutely, and in proportion to the estimated popula-
tion, being under the annual average of the past ten years.
The excess of births over deaths was 23,815, and the loss by
emigration amounted to 82,923, thus accounting for a.

decrease of 59,108 in the population; but against a portion
of this decrease there is a set-off in immigration, of which
no official record has been obtained. It is a very melancholy-
fact that the average reduction of the population per year
since 1877 has been close upon 40,000. The four highest
counties having the highest birth-rates were Antrim,,
Dublin, Down, and Mayo; and the lowest, Monaghan,
Meath, Tyrone, and Longford. The death-rate for 1887
was 18’3, which was slightly under the average rate for the-
previous decade. A large proportion of the deaths occurred
among infants under one year old and of children under five
years. The figures relating to pauperism in 1887 are not of
a satisfactory nature. The number of in-door poor was.
46,442, and of out-door 65,607. This is an increase as com-
pared with 1877, although the population has been sensibly
decreased since then. Out-door relief has doubled during;
the last ten years, while in-door support has increased.
Dublin, Sept. 18th. 

_________________

BELFAST.

(From our own Correspondent.)

THE ROYAL HOSPITAL.

AT the quarterly meeting held on August 27th, it was re-
ported that during the previous quarter 519 intern patients
had been treated in the hospital; of these, 318 were

surgical and 201 medical, while during the same period
there had been 3067 extern patients. The financial condi-
tion is not satisfactory, as at the end of July the balance
due was z1233, while at the beginning of the quarter it was
;E869. The total expenditure for the eleven months ending
July 31st was &pound;8016 6s. 4d. (this including an amount due
at the beginning of the year). From three sources--
(1) general subscriptions, (2) employ&eacute;s’ subscriptions, and
(3) church collections-there has been a diminution as com-
pared witli the same time last year of :E207. All the
ordinarv sources of income have diminished, while the
demands made upon the hospital have steadily increased.
The general arrangements of the hospital in all its depart-
ments are encouraging. Dr. J. W. T. Smith was re-elected
physician, and Dr. T. K. Wheeler, surgeon, each for a
period of four years.

HOSPITAL SATURDAY.

The annual street collection on behalf of the Royal
Hospital took place on the 1 stinst. , the amount realised being a
little over &pound;200, which, considering the claims the hospital has
upon the sympathy of the public, and its absolute non-political


